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Stakeholder meeting 
22nd November 
Mri      i Retired registered nurse 
Mri Code A i- representingico~e-~~ daughter who lived far away. 

.; 

Friend - Nat Gonella 
Ward- Daedulus 

r ......... ~ -" ........ I 

Monday 20th July 1998 -ico_t’e.A!~vas in wardened accommodation. [code,broke his elbow on 
the same day moved to Haslar Hospital 

Tuesday 21 st July 1998 - elbow was operated on 

r ......... 

Thursday 23rd July 1998-ico_ff.A~was assessed by occupational therapist at home. Mr 
i-C-oci-eA-pnd Mr i-Co-de-~,-iboth felt for a 94 year old man this was a little early to have been 
’85h~]~#i~d for d[~ah-~i~g-6 to his wardened accommodation. 

Friday 24th July 1998 - Haslar recognised that the operation had gone wrong. 

Saturday 25th July 1998 - Operation is repeated 

r-c-ode-~,--] recovered generally well from the operation 
L ............................ 

__M_r__(’_C~de_,�_i_felt that the Haslar had a large ward, generally the nursing seemed limited and 

[_ _ C_o. _d_ _e_ _A_ _ _ ]appeared dehydrated. 

Thursday 30th July i-Cocie-A-was moved to the Gosport War Memorial Hospital 
L ........................... 

Mr[-Cocie-Airang c~de-,~s GP to let him know that i co~e-~ad been transferred to the GWMH, 
however, there was has been no reply to his ph-SCie call. 

i cod-e-~iwas catheterised-ic~e-~ieemed agitated by catheterisation - so [cod~as sedated 
:d-t]i=ihg this procedure." .......... J 

Mr[Code Aiquestioned who was authorised to prescribe the drugs. 

Within the next 24hours his health deteriorated. 

Mr -CodeAiand his wife visited Lc_o_d_.e__A_iappeared slightly confused but generally attentive. 
J 

r .................. 

Mr[_.C£d_.e__A_iand wife were happy with his condition that even considering that he had, had 
two sedations. 

i--Coci-e-A---iwas placed in a private room, which was near the nurses’ reception. Mr 
.~ ........................... .......... 1 

Code A .. ........ , L ................... ispoke about howLco,eA~appeared comatose and there was a do not disturb sign on 
his door. 

M r[0.0_d__e__A_ iasked about,[c°d:~#. condition and the Nurse commented on                                                             ,ic[’~’-~eing, sedated. 

Mr[ Code     Aiasked " ’ ’                being treated as terminally ill the nurse appeared flustered .................. , if iCodoAwas ..................... 
and avoided eye contact with Mri Code A i 

i 
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The nurse returned after speaking to a colleague and confirmed that icode~’Was being 
treated as if he was terminally ill.                              ’ ........ " 

Saturday 1st August-[code-A’was in a wheelchair and Mr [Co(ie-A~!ook him to the Gosport 
Community Associatid-ri-f0"r a drink. But ai-(~-oci-e-A-inotTcea-tda-{._ ................... ,                         ,[iii~e-ii~°uld, not hold or drink 
from the cup. 

Sunday 2nd August-[c_i~ii.ii~as in his wheelchair in the garden. Mr [.~£~e_i~A.i~oticed that 
LCo.?e.~jS ankles were swollen. Mr Pitthard tookico~e-~back inside immediately and approached 
the three nurses that were around the nurse’s’-~t~tion. But Mri-c-ocl-e-p,-isaid that the nurses 

did pay attention to Mr[.~_0_i~~i_~_~,oncerns abouti.c._o._~.._.~F ankles, 5Cit~-tPi6-r:~’was no immediate 
response, they just continued their conversation. That evening when Mri Code A ieturned 

............ L ................... J 

bandages were present onLc_.o~?.~j~ ankles. 

Monday 3rd August-lcoaeAbVaS sedated all day and no visitors were allowed in. 
J 

Tuesday 4th August-[i-Code-A--s daughter came to visit i-Code-A".iwas not sedated but 
appeared confused aiid-h-~i:l-diffi~"ulty recognising people. ~ ................... -" 

Wednesday 5th August-i-C-o-de-A--ihad been placed on a morphine syringe drive. 
! 

Thursday 6th August-i-C-oci-e-A--ipassed away. 
! 

OTHER COMMENTS 

1000ml ........... urine, released byic~,-e-~i MrL. ................. Code Aiquestioned the amount of urine that was taken 
from 

i 

Whilst visiting Mr[Code, Aiand, M r [-Cocie-A’,Co u Id. _ .................. not comment on whetherico,o ~had. .......... , eaten 
during the day. ~ ................... ’ 

Mri-Cocie-Aifelt thatic~e-~~,hould have received Rehabilitation, but no attempt was made to 
"i      L .......... J 

rehabilitate iCo,e*~ 

MriOode-Aquestions the elbow operation at the Haslar. 
J 

Mr [Code-Ai or ari Code A~ere not sure of causes of death. 

.................... i ................. q 
Mr [_C.o_d_e_._A_.jfelt that he never saw a nurse with Nat, but Mr[code AiCOuld not comment 

, 

Everybody was concerned that L5:_..t2iwas sedated so quickly 

Mri Code A ~elt that nurses could do what they wanted. 
J 

Mrii~-ocl-e-A~aw no rehabilitation or Physiotherapy but Mr iC-od-e-A~was not sure as they 
J 

felt that it may have happened when he was not there. 

ico,.,!wanted to go home he was not happy in hospital. 
J 
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